Verticillium wilts are economically important diseases of dicotyledonous crops worldwide and are caused by the soilborne pathogen Verticillium dahliae Kleb. (35). Verticillium wilt negatively affects artichoke production (Cynara cardunculus L. var. scolymus (L.) Fiori) in the Comunidad Valenciana region located in easterncentral Spain, one of the most important vegetable-cropping areas in the country (1, 4) . Knowledge about the genetic and virulence diversity in local populations of V. dahliae associated with different crops is a key component for the management of Verticillium wilt diseases, particularly through the use of host resistance and choice of crop rotation in a given region (12, 36, 44, 46) . Studies during the last decade have shown that genetic diversity in V. dahliae populations is higher than previously expected (39). Also, severe disease outbreaks may emerge in a region on vegetable species previously considered to be nonhosts of V. dahliae (2, 6, 7, 10, 24, 36, 39) .
Verticillium wilts are economically important diseases of dicotyledonous crops worldwide and are caused by the soilborne pathogen Verticillium dahliae Kleb. (35) . Verticillium wilt negatively affects artichoke production (Cynara cardunculus L. var. scolymus (L.) Fiori) in the Comunidad Valenciana region located in easterncentral Spain, one of the most important vegetable-cropping areas in the country (1,4). Knowledge about the genetic and virulence diversity in local populations of V. dahliae associated with different crops is a key component for the management of Verticillium wilt diseases, particularly through the use of host resistance and choice of crop rotation in a given region (12, 36, 44, 46) . Studies during the last decade have shown that genetic diversity in V. dahliae populations is higher than previously expected (39) . Also, severe disease outbreaks may emerge in a region on vegetable species previously considered to be nonhosts of V. dahliae (2, 6, 7, 10, 24, 36, 39) .
Studies also have demonstrated that V. dahliae from certain hosts shows a degree of host specificity and differential virulence (7, 19, 38) . For instance, V. dahliae isolates from cocoa and pepper have limited host ranges (7, 38, 45) , and cotton isolates differing in virulence (defined as the amount of disease caused in a host genotype) to cotton cultivars show differential virulence on other herbaceous crops (28, 41) .
Genetic diversity within V. dahliae populations has been studied mainly by means of vegetative compatibility grouping and molecular analyses (10, 20, 26) . Isolates that are vegetatively compatible belong to the same vegetative compatibility group (VCG) based on their genetically controlled ability to undergo hyphal anastomosis and form stable heterokaryons (23, 29) . For strictly asexually reproducing fungi, hyphal fusion is necessary for genetic exchange among different isolates (35) . Therefore, V. dahliae isolates from different VCGs are thought to be genetically isolated populations which may vary in some ecological, physiological, and virulence traits (12, 23, 39) . A correlation between virulence and the VCG of V. dahliae isolates has been demonstrated in certain hosts (5, 16, 22, 26, 46, 48) . Conversely, V. dahliae isolates in the same VCG but from different hosts may differ in host range, suggesting that a pathogenicity trait might be determined by selection pressure established by cropping practices (7, 12, 45, 48) .
Studies on the relationships between VCGs, virulence, and molecular diversity within V. dahliae often yielded contradictory results. Bhat and Subbarao (6) reported that host specificity and virulence diversity were not associated to random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) patterns. In contrast, RAPD markers clearly differentiated between V. dahliae isolates from woody and herbaceous hosts (33) . Similarly, RAPD markers demonstrated correlation between molecular grouping, VCGs, and virulence among isolates from different hosts (47, 48) .
The diversity in VCG and VCGassociated virulence among artichoke V. dahliae isolates from the main artichokegrowing areas in the Comunidad Valenciana region was recently investigated (20) . Four VCGs (VCG1A, VCG2A, VCG2B and VCG4B) were identified associated with affected artichokes. VCG2B was the predominant group. Using a large sample of isolates representative of each VCG, it was concluded that VCG2B and VCG4B isolates were the most virulent to artichoke whereas isolates in VCG1A and a single heterokaryon self-incompatible (HSI) isolate were the least virulent to that host. Furthermore, specific polymerase chain reaction (PCR) markers and amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) analysis demonstrated that a correlation existed between molecular differences among artichoke isolates in VCG2B and virulence to artichoke (10, 20) . Also, isolates of VCG2B were subdivided into two subgroups (VCG2Ba and VCG2Br) based on complementation to reference isolates (20) . VCG2Br isolates were defined by the positive complementation of nitratenonutilizing (nit) mutants of tested isolates with reference strains from the international Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center (OARDC) and Israel (26, 39) . Conversely, VCG2Ba isolates were characterized by positive complementation of nit1 mutants of tested isolates with nit mutants of VCG2B isolates from artichoke but failed to establish positive complementation with VCG2B reference strains from the international OARDC and Israel (20) .
The objectives of this study were to (i) comparatively determine the host range of V. dahliae isolates from artichoke and other vegetable crops commonly grown in eastern-central Spain and (ii) determine the genetic variation among those isolates that may reveal any association occurring among host source, VCG, and virulence.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
V. dahliae isolates. Eighteen monoconidial V. dahliae isolates collected from vegetable production areas of easterncentral Spain were used in this study (Table 1). VCGs of artichoke isolates were determined in an earlier study by Jiménez-Díaz et al. (20) . VCG typing of nonartichoke isolates was performed by complementation tests of nit mutants using international reference isolates as previously described (25) . Artichoke isolates were selected to represent the VCG diversity identified in the Comunidad Valenciana region (20) . Non-artichoke isolates were from vegetable crops representative of a wide diversity of commonly grown host species that can be used in rotations with artichoke in the area of the study (Table 1) . Isolates were stored in a 15% glycerol solution at -80°C in 1.5-ml cryovials in the culture collection of the Grupo de Investigación en Hongos Fitopatógenos, Instituto Agroforestal Mediterráneo, Valencia.
DNA extraction and specific PCR assay. DNA was extracted from mycelia of 7-day-old cultures of V. dahliae isolates grown in potato-dextrose broth (SigmaAldrich, St. Louis) incubated at room temperature on an orbital shaker. Approximately 20 mg of freeze-dried mycelium was ground to a fine powder with a sterile mortar and pestle. DNA was extracted from ground mycelia using the E.Z.N.A. Plant DNA Kit (Omega Bio-Tek, USA). DNA concentration was determined by comparison of different dilutions of samples with the molecular marker Lambda DNA (New England Biolabs, Ipswich, MA). V. dahliae isolates were characterized by duplex-or multiplex-PCR assays using several primer pairs as previously described (10, 30) . Primer pair DB19/DB22 (9) yields V. dahliae-specific polymorphic DNA bands of 539 or 523 bp (30) . The primer pairs INTD2f/INTD2r and INTND2f/INTND2r produced PCR markers of 462 and 824 bp, previously associated with the cotton-and olive-defoliating (D) and -nondefoliating (ND) V. dahliae pathotypes, respectively (30) (31) (32) . In contrast, primer pair DB19/espdef01 amplifies a 334-bp marker present in D isolates as well as in some ND isolates of VCG1B and VCG2B (10, 11) .
Amplification of polymorphic markers and sequencing. Four simplesequence repeats (SSRs) and seven previously developed polymorphic sequences (3) were used to characterize diversity of V. dahliae isolates in this study ( (Table 2 ) for 1 min, and elongation at 72°C for 1 min, with a final elongation step at 72°C for 6 min. Amplifications were performed on an Mastercycle® ep (Eppendorf AG, Hamburg, Germany). Microsatellite alleles were separated on 6 % polyacrylamide gels in 0.5× Trisborate-EDTA (TBE) buffer and visualized with UV light after ethidium bromide staining. A 25-bp ladder (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) was used to estimate molecular weight of PCR products. Allele sizes and variation of repeats were also assessed by sequence analysis of amplified SSR loci and polymorphic sequences. Purified amplicons were sequenced in both directions using the primers, and sequences of alleles at each locus were aligned and compared using Sequencher v. 4.7 software (Gene Codes, Ann Arbor, MI).
Combined datasets of SSR and polymorphic sequences were developed by assigning simple number codes to each allele per locus for all isolates. Cluster analysis was done using simple matching coefficient by the unweighted pair-group method using arithmetic averages (UP-GMA). Calculations were performed using SIMQUAL and SAHN programs of the software package NTSYS-pc (version 2.02j; Exeter Software, Setauket, NY (25, 39) . VCG2Ba is defined by positive complementation of nit1 mutants of the tested isolates with selected NitM mutants of isolates from artichoke that previously had been assigned to VCG2Br (20) . Isolates assigned to VCG2Ba failed to establish positive complementation with nit mutants of the international reference and Israeli tester strains. HSI = heterokaryon self incompatible.
ana region (20) . In experiment II, six V. dahliae isolates from different vegetable species grown in the area of study were tested and the artichoke V593 isolate representative of the predominant VCG, VCG2B, was included for comparison (Table 1 ).
In the two experiments, plants were inoculated by the root-dip inoculation method. Surface-disinfested (1% NaClO, 2 min), germinated seed were sown in trays filled with a sterile (autoclaved twice, 120°C for 30 min) potting mixture (peat/sand, 2:1, vol/vol). Plants were grown in a greenhouse at 20 to 25°C until inoculation (two to three true leaves). Inocula were obtained from 3-to 4-week-old cultures on potato-dextrose agar (PDA) (Biokar Diagnostics, Beauvais, France) by flooding them with sterile distilled water and scraping their surface with a sterile spatula. Inoculum suspensions were filtered through sterile cheesecloth and the conidial concentration in the filtrate was adjusted to 10 6 conidia ml -1 for each isolate. Plants were uprooted from the trays and their roots washed thoroughly under tap water to remove substrate residues, slightly trimmed, and dipped for 10 min in the conidia suspension of an isolate. Noninoculated control plants were treated the same as the inoculated ones but were dipped in sterile distilled water. Inoculated and control plants were transplanted into 12-cm-diameter plastic pots filled with the sterile potting mixture (one plant per pot) and incubated at the same conditions described above in the greenhouse for 1 month. There were 10 replicated plants for each isolate-cultivar combination in the experiments.
Disease reactions were assessed 1 month after inoculation by the severity of symptoms in individual plants scored on a 1-to-6 scale according to percentage of affected tissue (1 = no symptoms; 2 = 1 to 25, 3 = 26 to 50, 4 = 51 to 75, and 5 = 76 to 100% of tissue affected; and 6 = dead plant). Symptoms included chlorosis, defoliation, stunting, and wilting. At the end of the experiments, isolations were made from symptomatic and nonsymptomatic plants to confirm infection and colonization by the pathogen. Plant shoots were surface disinfested (1% NaClO, 2 min) and small internal fragments of vascular tissue were plated onto PDA supplemented with streptomycin sulfate (PDAS) at 0.5 mg ml -1 . Cultures were incubated and V. dahliae colonies identified as described previously (4) . Statistical analysis. Experiments I and II consisted of a factorial treatment design (V. dahliae isolates × host cultivars) with 10 replicates, each one consisting of a single potted plant, in a complete randomized design. The experiments were repeated once. A two-tailed F test indicated that there was no heterogeneity of variances between the two repetitions of each experiment, allowing data for each treatment to be combined for statistical analyses. Combined datasets were analyzed using a nonparametric procedure for the analysis of ordinal data in factorial experiments (8, 42) . The overall effect of Verticillium isolates and VCGs on disease reaction on each inoculated host cultivar was determined by the analysis of variance type statistic of ranked data. The PROC mixed procedure in SAS (version 9.0; SAS Institute, Cary, NC) was used to generate relative effects (REs), and the LD_CI macro was used to generate 95% confidence intervals (8, 42) . RE values are generated by the equation: RE = (R -0.5)/N; where R is the mean treatment ranking and N is the total number of observations in the analysis. Linear single-degree-of-freedom contrasts were computed to test the effect of selected experimental treatment combinations (18) .
RESULTS
Vegetative compatibility of V. dahliae isolates. Of the six non-artichoke V. dahliae isolates characterized to VCG in this study, isolates from watermelon (V2), pumpkin (V10), muskmelon (V20), and tomato (V25) were assigned to VCG2A. Isolates from potato (V61) and eggplant (V158) were assigned to VCG4B. Isolate V61 formed weak complementation with the VCG4B reference isolate.
Molecular characterization of V. dahliae isolates by specific PCR, SSR, and polymorphic sequences analyses. All 18 V. dahliae isolates used in this study amplified the species-specific 539-or 523-bp polymorphic DNA bands in PCR assays using the DB19/DB22 primer pair. PCR assays of isolates using primer pairs DB19/espdef01
( Based on the four SSR and seven polymorphic sequences in the 18 isolates, there was a total of 35 alleles (Table 2) . Loci produced between two and eight alleles. a For median disease rating (M), severity of Verticillium wilt symptoms was assessed visually according to the percentage of foliar tissue affected (foliar symptoms including chlorosis, defoliation, stunting, and wilting) using an ordinal 1-to-6 rating scale in which 1 = no symptoms; 2 = 1 to 25, 3 = 26 to 50, 4 = 51 to 75, and 5 = 76 to 100% of foliar tissue affected; and 6 = dead plant. b VCG of the isolates inoculated. Isolates were inoculated on the different species by root immersion; roots of control plants were immersed in sterile distilled water. HSI = heterokaryon self incompatible. c Linear single-degree-of-freedom contrast computed to test the effect of selected treatment combinations. Probability for the t statistic of linear single-degree-of-freedom contrasts, significance level P < 0.05.
UPGMA analysis of the SSR and polymorphic sequence data sets separated the isolates into six clusters (designated A, B, C, D, E, and F) based on similarity coefficient values of approximately 0.30 to 0.75, which correlated with VCGs of isolates (Fig. 1) . Cluster A comprised the only isolate representative of VCG1A. Cluster B included five VCG2B isolates from artichoke that amplified the 334-bp marker and the single HSI isolate. Cluster C included isolates in VCG2B that amplified the 824-bp marker. Cluster D contained all VCG2A isolates from artichoke and other hosts and one potato isolate in VCG4B (V61). Cluster E contained isolates in VCG4B from artichoke that shared a similarity coefficient of 0.77 to 1. Finally, the eggplant isolate V158 in VCG4B was separated from the rest in cluster F. Pathogenicity of V. dahliae isolates. All 18 V. dahliae isolates were pathogenic on artichoke, cardoon, eggplant, and watermelon as indicated by mean symptom severity rankings significantly greater than those in the noninoculated controls (P < 0.05) but differed in virulence on specific hosts. Conversely, only some of the isolates in the study were pathogenic to muskmelon, potato, and tomato (Tables 3  and 4 
; Figs. 2 and 3). No symptoms developed on inoculated cauliflower, cucumber, lettuce, or pepper plants (data not shown).
Therefore, all 18 isolates were considered nonpathogenic to these species. V. dahliae was isolated from symptomatic plants of susceptible species and only occasionally recovered from nonsymptomatic plants of cauliflower, cucumber, pepper, and pumpkin.
Median and mean rankings for the severity of symptoms caused by artichoke isolates on different hosts in experiment I, as well as results of linear single-degreeof-freedom contrasts computed to test the effect of selected treatment combinations, are shown in Table 3 . Estimated relative effects and confidence intervals are represented in Figure 2 . Significant differences in mean symptom severity rankings were observed among hosts (P < 0.0001), between VCGs of isolates (P < 0.0001), and for the VCG-host interaction (P < 0.0001) in experiment I.
Collectively, artichoke V. dahliae isolates of VCG1A and VCG2Br 824 were significantly more virulent to artichoke, cardoon, and watermelon than those in other VCGs, as indicated by mean symptom severity rankings ( Table 3) . Isolates of VCG2Br 824 and the HSI isolate were significantly more virulent on eggplant than those in the other VCGs (Table 3) .
Among artichoke isolates of VCG2B, those in VCG2Br 824 , as a group, were significantly more virulent on artichoke, cardoon, and eggplant (P < 0.0001) than isolates in VCG2Br 334 and VCG2Ba 334 (Table  3 ; Fig. 2) . Conversely, isolates in VCG2Ba 334 and VCG2Br 334 were significantly more virulent on muskmelon than those in the other VCGs (Table 3) . However, artichoke isolates in VCG1A (V403), VCG2Br 824 (V536 and V593), VCG4B (V684 and V687), and the HSI isolate (V547) were not pathogenic to muskmelon (Table 3 ; Fig. 2) . Isolates of VCG2Br 334 (P = 0.0025) and VCG2Br 824 (P = 0.0080) were significantly more virulent on potato than those in the other VCGs but isolates in VCG1A was not pathogenic (Table 3) . Isolates of VCG2A and VCG2Br 334 were significantly more virulent on tomato than those in other VCGs, which were considered not pathogenic to tomato (Table 3 ; Fig. 2 ). VCG2B isolates that amplified the 334-bp marker (VCG2Br 334 and VCG2Ba 334 ) and the HSI isolate were compared for virulence because they grouped together in cluster B (Fig. 1 ). Significant differences were detected among those VCG subgroups in virulence to all hosts except for cardoon, muskmelon, and watermelon (Table 3) .
Median and mean rankings for the severity of symptoms caused by isolates on different hosts in experiment II, as well as results of linear single-degree-of-freedom contrast, are shown in Table 4 . Estimated a For median disease rating (M), severity of Verticillium wilt symptoms was assessed visually according to the percentage of foliar tissue affected (foliar symptoms including chlorosis, defoliation, stunting, and wilting) using an ordinal 1-to-6 rating scale in which 1 = no symptoms; 2 = 1 to 25, 3 = 26 to 50, 4 = 51 to 75, and 5 = 76 to 100% of foliar tissue affected; and 6 = dead plant. b Isolates inoculated grouped by the taxonomic relationship of the isolates' host source. Cucurbitaceous = isolates from watermelon (V2), pumpkin (V10) and muskmelon (V20). Solanaceous = isolates collected from tomato (V25), potato (V61), and eggplant (V158). Artichoke = isolate from artichoke (V593). Isolates were inoculated on the different species by root immersion; roots of control plants were immersed in sterile distilled water. c Linear single-degree-of-freedom contrast computed to test the effect of selected treatment combinations. Probability for the t statistic of linear single-degree-of-freedom contrasts, significance level P < 0.05. d Linear single-degree-of-freedom contrast of the mean rankings corresponding to isolates in VCG2A (V2, V10, V20, and V25) and VCG4B (V61). e Linear single-degree-of-freedom contrast of the mean rankings corresponding to groups of isolates based on the taxonomic relationship of the isolates' host source.
relative effects and confidence intervals are represented in Figure 3 . Significant differences in mean symptom severity rankings were observed among hosts (P < 0.0001), among isolates differing in host source (P < 0.0001), and for the isolate-host interaction (P < 0.0001) in experiment II. The artichoke isolate V593 was significantly (P = 0.0148) more virulent on artichoke and eggplant compared with all others isolates (Table 4) . Similarly, the pumpkin isolate V10 was the most virulent isolate on watermelon (Table 4) but it failed to cause disease on pumpkin (data not shown). None of the isolates were pathogenic on muskmelon (Table 4 ; Fig.  3) , and muskmelon isolate V20 was not pathogenic to potato (Table 4; Fig. 3 ). The potato isolate V61 was significantly more virulent on artichoke, cardoon, eggplant, and tomato compared with all other isolates (Table 4) . Only isolates from pumpkin (V10), tomato (V25), and potato (V61) were pathogenic to tomato (Table  4 ; Fig. 3 ).
Isolates in VCG2A (V2, V10, V20, and V25) and VCG4B (V61), which grouped together in cluster C, differed in virulence on all hosts except muskmelon and watermelon (Table 4) . A degree of association Fig. 3 . Estimated relative effects (RE) in experiment II based on the analysis of variance-type statistics of ranked data for the severity of Verticillium wilt symptoms on A, artichoke; B, cardoon; C, muskmelon; D, watermelon; E, potato; F, tomato; and G, eggplant caused by Verticillium dahliae isolates: V2 = watermelon isolate, V10 = pumpkin isolate, V20 = muskmelon isolate, V25 = tomato isolate, V593 = artichoke isolate, V61 = potato isolate, and V158 = eggplant isolate. Confidence intervals (95%) for relative marginal effects are represented by vertical lines. Bars are textured according to the taxonomic relationship of the isolates' host source: isolates collected from cucurbitaceous plants (gray-shaded bar), solanaceous plants (white bar), and artichoke (crosshatched bar).
was found between the taxonomic relationship of host source of isolates and virulence to given hosts. Thus, isolates from solanaceous plants (V25, V61, and V158) were significantly more virulent on potato than all other isolates (Table 4 ; Fig.  3 ), isolates from cucurbitaceous plants (V2, V10, and V20) were significantly less virulent on artichoke compared with other isolates, and the artichoke isolate V593 was significantly more virulent on eggplant than other isolates (Table 4 ; Fig. 3 ).
DISCUSSION
Genetic and pathogenic characterization of V. dahliae isolates in an agricultural region may provide important insights into the epidemiology and management of the diseases they cause. In this study, V. dahliae isolates collected from artichoke and other vegetable species cultivated in eastern-central Spain were characterized by means of molecular markers and virulence to 12 important hosts for that region. We demonstrate that differential virulence occurs among isolates from certain hosts and that differences can be associated with genetic diversity among isolates. Although all isolates caused severe disease symptoms on artichoke, cardoon, eggplant, and watermelon, those from artichoke showed a limited host range and isolates from watermelon, muskmelon, and eggplant were not pathogenic to some of the hosts tested. A previous report demonstrated that eggplant isolates exhibit host specificity and differential virulence on other hosts, whereas isolates from artichoke, potato, tomato, and watermelon did not (7) .
Isolates of V. dahliae are usually considered to be host adapted rather than host specific, because isolates seem to be most virulent on certain hosts but often have the potential to infect a wide range of hosts (16, 38) . In general, isolates of V. dahliae are highly virulent on the hosts from which they were originally isolated (7, 13, 19, 38) . In our study, all isolates were pathogenic on hosts other than the host source. However, our results showed a possible association between the taxonomic relationship of the host source of isolates and their virulence on certain hosts.
Other authors have suggested that host range is more influenced by crop history than the original host source of the isolate (45) or by the VCG of the isolate (48) . Several studies demonstrated that VCGs of V. dahliae do not appear to be related to pathogenicity of particular host species but there is some correlation with virulence to certain hosts such as VCG4A and potato in the United States (39) . In this study, V. dahliae isolates from artichoke differed in virulence on certain hosts, and the virulence appeared related to VCG. Thus, artichoke isolates in VCG2A caused severe disease in tomato, which agreed with earlier reports describing isolates in VCG2A as virulent on tomato (46) . In our study, the artichoke isolate in VCG1A was not pathogenic to muskmelon and potato but highly virulent on artichoke. In contrast, artichoke isolates in VCG1A were less virulent on the host source than on cotton (20) . In previous studies, individual isolates within VCGs varied considerably with respect to virulence (17, 19, 43) . However, there was a consistent relationship between VCG and virulence on the host source, which was reported for artichoke (20) and potato and cotton (27, 43) .
Artichoke has been described as the cultivated form of cardoon (40) . To our knowledge, there are no references about the incidence of Verticillium wilt in cultivated cardoon, and no disease has been observed on cardoon crops grown in fields in the Comunidad Valenciana region of Spain, which is highly infested with V. dahliae (M. Berbegal and J. Armengol, unpublished). Therefore, we included cardoon in pathogenicity tests because cardoon germplasm may be a potential source of resistance to V. dahliae in artichoke breeding programs. However, our results revealed that cardoon is very susceptible to the pathogen, to an extent similar to artichoke and eggplant (14, 37, 38) .
In strictly asexually reproducing pathogens, such as V. dahliae, host-associated differences in neutral molecular markers can be investigated with the assumption that, on particular hosts, associations between loci controlling pathogenicity and neutral molecular loci might emerge (34) . Combining neutral molecular markers with pathogenicity assays represents a useful method of studying host specificity in pathogens with broad host ranges. Based on specific PCR markers, VCG2B from artichoke in eastern-central Spain is genetically heterogeneous, and that subgrouping of isolates associated with such heterogeneity correlates with virulence to artichoke and cotton (20) . In our study, subgrouping among artichoke isolates in VCG2B based on genetic and molecular differences was also correlated with virulence to different hosts. The pattern of correlation was similar on artichoke, cardoon, and eggplant, to which isolates of VCG2Br 824 were the most virulent. Artichoke isolates of VCG2Br 824 were also the most virulent to potato and watermelon.
Qin et al. (36) recently reported the existence of genetically distinct subpopulations of V. dahliae adapted to specific hosts but each being cross pathogenic to various crops. Some of the past inconsistencies in the associations between V. dahliae isolates and molecular subgroupings (5,7) may have resulted from pathogenicity tests with a limited number of hosts, underestimating the full pathogenic potential of the tested isolates (36) .
The correlation between neutral genetic markers and VCGs in V. dahliae isolates from artichoke and other crops has already been demonstrated using AFLPs (10) . In the present study, recently developed microsatellite (SSRs) and polymorphic sequences were used to easily characterize molecular variability of V. dahliae isolates from artichoke and other vegetable species grown in the Comunidad Valenciana region. Results showed that V. dahliae isolates within a VCG shared most of the alleles and could be clearly separated from those in other VCGs regardless of their host source. UPGMA analysis clustered isolates in accordance with their VCG and confirmed molecular heterogeneity of artichoke isolates in VCG2B based on AFLPs and specific PCR markers (10, 20) . Molecular variability among isolates could be associated with VCG diversity and differential virulence on certain hosts.
Occasionally, weak complementation occurs between strains of different VCGs that indicate transitory functional heterokaryosis before incompatibility is expressed, and suggests that VCGs might not be as completely isolated in genetic terms as previously thought. According to some authors, weak heterokaryon reactions often occur between testers or nit mutant isolates of VCG2 and VCG4 (21, 43) . In our study, isolates in VCG2A and 4B clustered very closely in the dendrogram and one of the isolates from potato that formed weak complementation reaction with the VCG4B reference isolate grouped with the VCG2A isolates in the same cluster. These results suggest that isolates in VCG2A and VCG4B could be more similar to each other than to isolates of other VCGs. This agrees with results of Collado-Romero et al., who found a similar relationship by AFLP analysis (10) .
According to Bhat and Subbarao, results of pathogenicity tests in the greenhouse are predictive of host ranges in the field (7) . Therefore, decisions concerning crop rotations in eastern-central Spain can be based on data reported here (20) . Moreover, rotation with nonhost crops might reduce the probability for the selection of highly virulent strains of V. dahliae favored by monoculture (15) . All isolates studied here were nonpathogenic to cauliflower, cucumber, lettuce, pepper, and pumpkin and, thus, their use in rotation with susceptible crops would not likely increase inoculum in the soil. However, recommendations for cropping sequences should be made with caution, and further research on isolates from a wider variety of vegetable crops is needed.
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